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D49
Opportunity
Homeschool
Liaison
*maintain homeschool
status*

Falcon
Homeschool
Enrichment
Program
(FHEP)
*maintain homeschool
status*

Falcon
Homeschool
Academic
Program
(FHAP)
*maintain homeschool
status*

Concurrent
Enrollment
(CE), Career &
Technical
Education
(CTE)
and Area
Vocational
Program (AVP)
*maintain homeschool
status*

Description

Grades
Served

The main focus of this position is to be a resource for families who
choose to homeschool and provide support when necessary. Theresa
is available to answer all general homeschooling questions,
individualized curriculum planning assistance, speaking to groups,
organizing yearly ITBS testing, filing NOIs and test results and many
other items.

K - Adult

The Falcon Homeschool Enrichment Program’s
mission is to provide resources and academically engaging,
friendship-building opportunities to homeschooled students in a
nurturing and respectful environment. The program classes are
organized so students attend on one day a week (Tuesday,
Wednesday or Thursday) from 8:45 a.m. to 3:30 p.m., and are placed
in one of our four classrooms.

K - 7th
Grades

In a cooperative effort, FHAP teachers and parents are committed to
building a strong foundation for learning, through a systematic,
blended approach that focuses on the whole child and their
development of skills that will equip students for future endeavors. The
academic program classes serve as the students main curriculum for
the school year and are taught in a blended format in which students
attend classes at our location from 1.5 - 3 hours per week and work
with their parent at home in preparation for the next class meeting.

6th - 12th
Grades

Families who choose to homeschool deserve personalized options
that fit the needs of their students and support their individual career
and college goals. Students earn free college credits on both high
school and college campuses while completing high school graduation
requirements. Join us in meaningful planning and advising
conversations, shaping student pathways to professional certifications,
career plans, college degrees, and life after high school.

CE
9th - 12th
Grades

Contact
Information
Theresa Klinitski
Homeschool Liaison
tklinitski@D49.org
719-357-7674

Website:
www.D49.org/Homeschool

Katie Boal
Program Administrator
kboal@D49.org
719-491-5630

Website:
www.D49.org/FHP

9433 Vista Del Pico
Colo Spgs, CO 80927

Katie Boal
Program Administrator
kboal@D49.org
719-491-5630
11990 Swingline Rd.
Peyton, CO 80831

CTE
10th - 12th
Grades
AVP
11th - 12th
Grades

Links

Facebook:
https://www.facebook.com/Home
schoolSupportandResources/

Facebook:
www.facebook.com/falconhomes
chool/

Website:
www.D49.org/FHP
Facebook:
www.facebook.com/falconhomes
chool/

Theresa Klinitski
Advisor
tklinitski@D49.org
719-357-7674

Websites:
www.D49.org/CE

11990 Swingline Rd.
Peyton, CO 80831

www.D49.org/AVP

www.D49.org/CTE

D49 Workplace
Learning, Job
Shadows &
Internships
*maintain homeschool
status*

Rocky
Mountain
Classical
Academy
(RMCA) Homeschool
Program

Students can research career possibilities, visit local employers, sign
up for job shadow opportunities and apply for internships with local
businesses and organizations. Completing internships may
demonstrate mastery in a core subject. All while acquiring real-life,
marketable skills in a career of interest. These experiences can be
used to enhance your resume.

Rocky Mountain Classical Academy - Homeschool Program offers
interactive, hands-on learning including Character, Language Arts,
Science (including dissection), Critical Thinking Skills, Art, and PE for
grades K-8. Music is offered for grades K-5; Colorado history for 4th
graders, grades 6-8 have activities that follow the classical time
periods of the ancients, medieval and modern times.

9th - 12th
Grades

Theresa Klinitski
Advisor
tklinitski@D49.org
719-357-7674

Website:
www.d49.org/workplacelearning

11990 Swingline Rd.
Peyton, CO 80831
K - 12th
Grades

Carla Witmer
Director
cwitmer@rmcacs.org
719-591-5666

Website:
www.rmcacs.org/index.php/home
-school/welcome

3525 Akers Drive
Colorado Springs, CO

*maintain homeschool
status*

Pikes Peak
Early College
(PPEC)
*will NOT maintain
homeschool status*

Power
Technical
Early College
(PTEC)
*will NOT maintain
homeschool status*

Participating
in Sports &
Activities
*maintain homeschool
status*

Taking
Courses
*maintain homeschool
status*

PPEC is a public blended online public high school to empower a
diverse student population through individualized learning paths,
personal educational growth, and college and career readiness
coaching. PPEC provides students a high quality blended online
college preparatory experience with affordable, flexible, individualized
choices to college and career.
The mission of PTEC is to prepare students to enter the workforce
with the skills necessary to be successful in a trade while also having
the character and work ethic to become the most valuable members in
their chosen trade. These goals will be attained through student and
activity centered projects that develop academic, technical and team
skills. PTEC also offers free early college options for completion of
professional, industrial certifications and degrees in construction
management, machining, CAD, welding, electronics, and HVAC, as
well as general education college courses for transfer.
Homeschool students are allowed to try-out for sports at D49 middle
and high schools. They must follow all of the guidelines set forth by
the District and the Colorado High School Activities Association
(CHSAA). All fees are the responsibility of the parent.

Homeschool students of all ages are welcome to inquire about the
availability to participate in courses at their local D49 school.

9th - 14th
Grades

6th - 14th
Grades

6th - 12th
Grades

K - 12th
Grades

Rochelle Kolhouse
Executive Principal
rkolhouse@D49.org
Office: 719-494-8906
3850 Pony Tracks Dr.
Colo Spgs, CO 80922
Rob Daugherty
Principal
Office: 719-302-9025
Cell: 719-216-7818
Rob.Daugherty@james
irwin.org
2525 Canada Drive
Colorado Springs, CO
80922
Michelle Wortkoetter
Zone Admin Assistant
mwortkoetter@D49.org
719-494-8954
Contact the School
Counselor at the
school you choose

Website:
www.D49.org/PPEC

Website:
https://jamesirwin.org/trade-scho
ol-ptec/

Colorado High School Activities
Association (CHSAA):
https://www2.chsaa.org/

Visit the District 49 School
Directory to find your local
school:
http://www.D49.org/domain/239

